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August8th,2o11

NoMINATIoN FOR THE POsITIoN OF3GPPTsGsA WG5CIIAIRMu

De盯 Madame/⒏r,

Huawo Technolo臣 eS始 pleⅡed to nomin献e Mr,Chri虻hn TOchefOr a new term of Ch脏 rman

ofthe3GPP TSG SAV、 厂0rkng Group5(SAs),Hualvei Tedhndo臣 es始 an indi、idum member。 f

3GPP、△a the CCSA Organisational Partner,

You、、△11see from the attached rosumo that Chrisuan has。 ver22years experience in Te1ecom

ⅣΙanagelment。 He began his paruopati。 n in s栌 6in Septelhber2ooo and has been Chair】 man of

SA5SVVG-D frOⅡ1AprⅡ 2oo2to August2oo5.He wase1ected`厂 ice Chairman of SA5in

b/Iarch2oo3and became Chair1man OfSA5in August2oo5,and he ensured this
responsil〕iliψ successfu11y until now.
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If Christian is re-elected Chairman of sA5,Christian ls△ ⒒continue acting in the interest of

3GPP partkipan“ 硒吐himpa1。 tialiV and integnψ as he dways did,

Huawei Technologies is coⅡ 11Ⅱitted tO a11ocating the necessaV resources and supporttO

enab1eh⒒ n to accOmphsh the duties and respOnsib⒒ ities Of this pOs止 ion.

Best Regards,

弘主皓
sunⅡxin

Diredor of飞
^Jirdess standards DepartrnentHuawei Techno1ogies CO,,Ltd
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Christian TOche

Candidate for3GPPTsG sA WG5Chair彐 man

ch五suan rece加ed an En匣 neer Diplomain COmp哎 er Soence in1983and has Over22r盯 S

experience in the InfOrInation TechnO1Ogy and Telecon11nunications industries.

跏辑峁苜垦P暇罂靶甜揣蛊瞑娥热椒ln

1992·

He worked as a tearn1eader on the development ofNortel NebⅤorlts’ GS⒈江OˇΙC-R unti11992.

He1ater became the leader ofthe OⅣ【C-R Architecture tean△ and took charge ofthe

speciⅡcatons ofthe Q3hterface in that capaciψ ,
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invo1ved in the U⒈压TS studies unti12ooo.

FroⅡ12001,Chrisuan`吖as responsib1e fOr O灿Ι Standards and Partnerships vv△ 刂in1he]Ⅺ O1。Lel

Nebs· o1。lG l冖σireless Internet sddons o吃 aⅡz扯ion,notabˇ in charge Of the development of a

3GPP comp1iant3G OAM so1ution and Ofthe cooperation 
Ⅵith Nortel China R&D in Be刂 ing·
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20O3and became Chair1nan ofSA5in August2005,and he ensured this responsibilny
successfulˇ unjl now·

christian v、⒎as a1so Rapporteur ofthe ⅣΙeasurement Definition RG and the Trace

Manage1nent RG.

12oo6,He was conflrmed Ch扯 rman ofS~V in
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ndards,
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